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Details of Visit:

Author: Denhamhoop
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Apr 2015 18:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Linzi Dawn
Website: http://linzidawn-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07517935017

The Premises:

Parlour in a quiet side street about 5 minutes walk from Aston station.Up stairs to a very nice
comfortable lounge Not sure about parking Very Clean place and the shower was easy to use and
basically set for use right away

The Lady:

Linzi is the embodiment of MILFness a 40 something with long black hair and lovely big natural
boobs.Her pictures match her just look wise she'd be a good choice.Her personality and service
take her into the stratophere

The Story:

Entered the premises and followed Katie a nice 30 something brunette lady who im thinking oh yes
then in came Linzi and well i was smitten.Very friendly bubbly and puts you straight at ease.Paid the
money had a quick shower Then Linzi enters the room and straight into a lovely standing snog then
a quick sampling of her lovely big boobs.Then onto the bed continuing the action and very quickly
she has my cock in my mouth and its as good a blowjob as ive ever had.It takes all my self control
not to unload there and then as she hoovers my cock up .Lots of spit and full on slow sensual Deep
throat whilst gently massaging my balls.I suggest returning the favour and she takes up position.I
then lick and suck her clit and vagina she tastes divine and is showing herself to enjoy my actions
whilst she tactily strokes my hands and hair.Very sensual and she tells me she could have me do
this all do I then say sorry Im off to Villa Park.This gets a lovely chuckle and i get called cheeky.She
then shivers and is having a nice little climax of her own.She says time for more Oral and she slides
to the floor to give me a Porn Style BJ then on with the condom which causes the little boy to
deflate a little.She sucks it back to full erection and straight into Missionary for a very very short
fuck.Quick clean up and lots of chat and general flirting.
All in all as good a first meet as ive ever had felt like a 5th or 6th meeting it was that easy and very
much a GFE who is a slut type experience
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